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Tranelated for theFranklin Repo itori•
HERO SETA SORTE CONTENTES EST.

Bow haps it, hicelenaii, that no 'One's( content
With thelot-that Design or Fortune hathsent?
" Ahhappy themerchant,""the worn soldier cries, '

"Thrice happy the soldier;' the merchant replies, I
'For Death on the instant ennobles defeat,
'Or Victory hastens the Conq'ror to greet-t'
' Tke lawyer awakened at early cockcrow
To e; task of a peasantwouldivillinglYrgo.
And the peasant would giveiall he basin the world
In a city's camixtotion to be twisted and twirled.WIER:Otis so common to rail at one's-late,
That,instancesmore I need not collate.' .s.mould a God thus address these querelous men,
''Ypucan each have your wish"—pray who'd say

" • "Amen l"Winld the soldier turn merchant. the lawyer be
neasint,

Though the change seems to each so exceedingly
pleasant?

TiiilikelYthe Godhead wouldnever exduse
The recreant fools Who the favor refuse
think not that-I joke, albeit a smile

Id4`triY visage illuminate oncehi awhile; =
Fe.cii: man can speak truth by theaid of ajest,

teachers bribeampils with sweetmeats the best,

the plowman, the merchant, the soldier, each one
traitell you that poverty foreef him on, •
Thathe dreads an old ageof want and of care,
:And adduces Pieant—an example not rare— -
But the ant lives in winter on the suaimer's hard

• gain,
'Whilesummerand winter they laborin pain.
What pleasure or profit to hide in the earth
Tint. moneythe need of which causes you dearth?

nPoving your garners are loaded with grain,
ITott surelyfrom eating thewhole mustrefrain:

T.:Ro'niiiich like the slave, you are carrying bread
Wherewith yourcompanions must also be fed.
Or 't to him who lives within bounds
Hoir'niany theacres composing his grounds?

'tis so pleasant to take from a heap ;

Admits that it's so, how much can you keen?
ligtasket as well all yourwants will supply
/uiliiiirgraneriesfulloind your barns broad and high.

pai•ched with fierce thirst. do youpass the
' 'bool spring.

And from the great river choose water tobring,
_Forgetting the danger is greater by far.
And that mudand foul slime the larger stream mar?'

•I • -

Most men are blindedby the foolish thought
,

That lankand station can by wealth be bought—-
. Lelsuch be wretched by their own free-will,
Anethug themselves whilegazing on their till.

- , i.:pei thirsty Tantalus in vain doth grasp
The Begins stream that in his oyes doth bask—
PAY laugh ? the case is yours ; but change the name,
Yoii'll fins that youand ho are just the same,
You gaze upon your well filled bags with pride

• Antiliwn—Eke valued pictures laid aside—
Whainse? Why buy not bread.pot-herbs and wine,
InMort wherewith you may in co.afort dine?

{'
If 'tis to watch halfdead by night and de-Y. •Best wealthtake suddenwings andfly away.

Thin Heaven grant that' pauper I may stay I
Yon fear that you may be confined to bed,

Yoisihink that gold can raise one from Ora dead—
Poor fool I your children, relatives and wife

_ __.Will-pray with fervor that you lose your life.
Lenin then to place a limittoryour lust,

Cease;tom to labor as atitislyou must.
Icounsel not that you should be profuse,
But-that with judgment you your money use.
Obsierve with watchful eye the golden mean.
Avoid with equal care a rash extreme ; .
There-is a bound on either side ofwhich ~

Virtisedies sprawling in the ditch,
Welithen,.do all the miser- imitate, .

Innever being satisfied with fate.
Bad'at the larger udders of a neighbor's cow,
Thattekle Fortime othersdoth endow,
With ne'er a thoughtfor those that poorer are,.
But-crave more,riches than the richest far?

{As when the chariots hasten from the goal..

•Each driver cares not who behind him roll, -
To pass theforemost strains with all his soul.

Why cannot we(like visitors well fed, •
Retiring gracefully, perfectly well bred,) • .

Concludikte leave the world wcll satisfied, -

Ourepitaph "They livedatease,then cheerful died."

.GOVERNOR CURTIN IN NEW TORE
His Exsellency Governor Curtin reached

the'cityfef New York 9n Tuesday of last
week; and during the evening was serenaded
at the. Astor House. He: was received with

,greatenthusiasmsand responded as follows:.
Gird/err:en of_New • York: I am much

- obliged for the compliment you are. pleasedto pay-to the State of Pennsylvania, and I
congratulate you uppuithe indications that.the State- of New York has this.dily declared

• her fidelity to the Government. [Applause.]
Gentlemen, the States of Pennsylvania andOhiO'Were a Month in advance of you in this
deelaration offidelity. [Applause.] But I
eannot believe the Empire State would havebeen faithless • to our Government, even if
she lied not had the brilliant examples of

' Pennsylvania and 'Ohio before her. "Ap-
plauie.]

N6w; gentlemen, that the battle is over,
-and 'Ai the smoke rises from -the field, is it
not antizingthatone of the greatest Govern-
ments in the world; one of' the freeest peo-
ple;' when the nation enjoying the only true
Rep:A/lean . form of government amid the'nations ofthe earth was trembling.under the
rude stroke.tof an armed rebellion, stricken
by its 'Very friends, is it not, strange, I ask,
that there should have been any dWrence of
ojpinion; that we were not all of one mind;
that:all the peOple of this great country were'
not deveted in their attachment to the insti-
tutions that our fathers, the apostles of liber;
ty, gave to its; and that in this great struggle,
our people were net utilise in maintaining
that, Government. Surelythere is nothingin
the work Of art or nature -so sublime in all
its outline; so perfect in its formas our system
of gove`inment.Surdly has never pleased Providence to
vouchsafe so great a :blessing to humanity, as
Our great Government, [Applause.] And
when that Government is eauseleisly assailed
by the most gigintid rebellion in history, it
is passing strange that all true, virtuous and
loyal people were not willing to stand by it.[Applause.] Stranger that any politician
should seek to get into power by standing
outside of. sympathy for and support of our
`Government. [Applause.] But,with Penn-
sylvania'and Ohio, and with all the bulk of
the Middle States running west to indicatethe-Purrentofpublic feeling, with the bright
example of California and Kentucky, andNeW England, we could not do otherwise
than to expect that the great and powerful
Empfre State wheel into line and
stand- by' our Government. [Renewed AR-O-Miser ] . no compliment to an Ameri-
can to—say: hie isloyal. NO man can claim,
eapetialvirtheTor standing by his Govern-

. ment ; but 'it is ingratitude—falsehood—,
erime for any man North to hold sympa-
thy with the'infamous traitors who hold our
Government by the throat. [Applause and
cheers.] -

My.friends,- let As profit by the teachings
of recent events: Let the politicians learn
from-the expressions,of loyalty by the States
at the• ballot-box, that the man in power
holds hia'plaCe by an uncertain tenure, and
the aspirant for politiPal preferment cannot
realize his hopes unless he is faithful in his
loyalty tO'tlie President of the 'UnitedStates,
who administers the GovernMent. [Ap-pliftse.] Let.us now understand that it is
our .frqvernmente—and :right or wrong our
Government—that we sustain, and that.loy-.

alty which professes_ fidelity to the Govern-
ment—[threp cheiis for Goyj Seymour were•called for, %and responded to. by a knot.ofloaf* but the voices were drowned by loudcheers for Gov. Curtin]—that thafloyalty, I
say, which Rrofesses , loyalty to the Govern-
ment and fails 0 'give the.President—its vis-
ible head—sympathy and support, is bogus.
[Applause.] And, my friends when the
free institutions Under which we havegrownto be a great nation and a happy peo
ple, are` assailed—when we have but our
President, - who commands our army and
navy, and is empowered by the Constitution
-to repel invasion and suppress domestic in-
sarreetion—the man who fails to give the
President his sympathy as a traitor in his
heart. [Cheers.] ; •
I have takensome part lathe 'canvass in

the State of New York. Yciur people-are
like PennSylvanians. They listen like Penn-
sylvanians, and they accepted the truth like
the people, of that great and glorious State.
[Applause.] ' And now, my friends, as the
election is over, and as right, and truth, and
fidelity have prevailed, I will go back to my
State and 'work in my allotment for our as-
sailed and trembling Government; and
again; thanking you for the compliment you
have paid my State, I bid you good 'night.
[Three cheers for Gov. Curtin, and Pennsyl-
vania.]
0:i 4i)tlum4lllolFll:4lKO:flililiiM34i4Al

A correspondent of the Philadelphia In-
quirer gives the following description of a
visit to the late Bull Run battle-field. •

On Monday night I- rested with a part of
the army that pitched their tents on the sec-
tion of the Bull Run battle-field adjaCent to
the Warrenton Pike. A poet might find
here in the suggestive relics of the deadly
strife the theme of an epic; or a painter
might illustrate on canvass .the horrors of
war from the mementoes here Icft of itsruth-
less work.

Bullets are picked up arid exhibited by thehandful, and soldiers who participated in the
fray, are comparing at the same time their
gathered mementoes and their personal rec.-
collections of the bloody field. In the long,
luxuriant grass, one strikes his foot against
skulls and bones, mingled with the deadly
missiles that brought' them to the- earth.
Hollow skulls lie contiguous to hemispheres
of explodedshells. The shallow graves rise
here and there aboVe the grass, sometimes in
rows, sometimes alone,or scattered at irregu-
lar intervals.

Through the thin layer of'soil that hides
the nameless hero who gave his life for his
country, one sees theprotruding ribs; whence
the rain has washed their covering, a foot or
an arrn,reached out beyond its earthen bed ;

and once, saw.one of- these Icing 'sleepers
covered snugly up to the chin, but with theenrire face exposed and turned up to the
passer-by; ow could .imagine him a soldier
lying on thilleld wrapped up in his ;blanket,
but that the blanket was of clay and. the face
was fleshleAs and eyeless.-

In one case a foot protruded, with'theflesh
still partially preserved ; in another case an
entire skeleton lay exposed upon the surface,
without any covering•whatever. The tatters
of what had been his uniform showelthat he
had been a cavalryman. The flesh was, of
course, decomposed; but the tanned Shriveled
skin still incased the bony framework of the
body, and even the nails were in their
places, The ligaments. that fasten the joints
must have been preserved, for he was lifted
by the belt which was -still around the waist,
and not a bone fell out of its place.

When found be lay in the attitude of calm
repose, like one who had fallen asleep from
weariness. This was ,in the camp of the
Ninth Massachusetts _regiment. He was
buried, as were many more that night who
had waited a long fourteen Months; for, their
funeral rites. In fact the different pioneer
corps were engaged for some time in paying
this last tribute-to the gallant dead, whosefragmentary remains were scattered round
our camp. -

The Pennsylvania Reserves bivouacked for
the night on the ground where they themsel-
ves were engaged in deadly strife in the bat-
tle of fourteen months ago , and thp skulls
and bones of some of their former companions
in arms lay,around within the light of their
camp-fires. It may even have happened that
-men pitched their tents over -the grave of a
lost comrade, and again unwittingly rested
under the same shelter with one who bad
often before shared their couch On the tented
field.
- A soldier of- the first regiment struck his
foot against ticartridge box near • his tent,
ii,nd picking it up read on it the natne of- anold,assoeiate, who had been among the miss-
ing, and whose death was only known from
his prolonged absence. His resting place
had at length been 'found, for near the- box
Was a-small mound of earth that doubtless
contained his mouldering.bones.
-An officer of my acquaintance recognied

the spot-Where his tent was located as- one
near which he was severely wounded, and
where hp lay through a long weary nightby
the side of a dead Captain. The painfulre -Miniseence.s which the place called up-ren-
dered it any thing but an agreeable camp-
ing-ground to him. . I

THE Washington correspondent of the
Nevi • York Etr,ening Post '.

Th<lhresident disclaims any connection
with' he statements against G neral Rose-
crans7s character as a man or oldier. He
was satisfied with his conduct at hickamau-ga. General Rosecrans was relioved, as he
himself has said in a public speech, "because
of -a military necessity." Gen. Grant was
the only man who-. could command the con-
solidated.armies, and for a year the personal
relations bf Gen. Grant and Gen. Rosecrans
have n4-been pleasant. Rosecrans could.
not well serve under Grant—he did not like
to do so;foi their relations could not be am

,icable. \This fact is well known by military
Men in the Southwest—the government knew
it, and it,therefore relieved. Gen. Rosecrana
temporarily from command.

"WoULDyou throw Vallandigham, an ex-
Congressman, into jail with common- vaga-
bonds?" asked a sensative Copperhead of
Judge Holt, when that famous, or rather in-
famous traitor was - arrested. "Certainly,"
responded the Judge, "if the vagabonds
don't object."

A Miss JOT was present at a party recent-
ly, and in the course of the evening someone
used the quotation, "A thing of beauty is a
joyforever," when she exclaimed, •' I'm glad
I'm not a beauty, for I shouldn't like to be
a Joyforever.' • '

_ETEvas, is a class of people who ask you
why you, t, don't" come to their house, but
never say ,"do." They are related to the
gentleman :who has always a note to make
up,rwlieneiei. you wish to effect,a small loan
from him. -

AN illiterate farmer, wishingto entersome
animals at an agricultural exhibition, wrote
to the'secretary as follows :—Also,9ter me
for Ilie_beiit jackass; Iant sure,of takingthe
premium...- •

ADMINISTRATORS'Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration to the Estate of Abraham Zalam, late of Letter-
kenny township, dec'd, have been granted to the under-
signed,residing in said township.

All personsknowing themselves indebted tO said Es-
tate will please make immediate payment; and those
having claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlembnt. SUSAN ZAHN! ,Adm'rx,

novll ISAAC S. BRUBAKER, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.-L-
Notice in hereby given that 'Letters ofAdminis-

tration to the.Estate of Martha Tanierar. late of Green
township._ deed, have been granteg to the subscriber'
residing in-said township.

All persons knowing themselves dindebted to said En-
state will please make immediate payment; and those
having claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. [novll] WM. M. RUPERT, Adnir.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.-
Noticeis hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration to the Estate of CatharineShaffer, late ofAntrim
township, dec'd. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Guilford township..

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to said Es-
tate will please make immediate payment; and' those
baying claims will present them properly anthenticated
for settlement. [novll'l JACOB SPANGLER, Adm'r.

A DMENISTRICORS'NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given ,that Letters of Adminis-

tration on the Estate ot Jolts ilrasts.;r3 late of Guilford
township. dee'4l., haveheen granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township.

All personsknowingthemselves Indebted to said Es
tate will please make immediate payment; and tho
having claimswill present them properly authenticated
or settlement, , EOPHIA HERMAN, Adm'rx.

oct 28 '6,3-81 DANIEL BERM N. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:-
Notice is hereby given that Lettersof Adminis-

tration on the Estate of Aik:gssx J. STEVVcS, late of
Green Township, dec'd, hare been granted to the under:-

signed,residing in Lancasterpity.
All persons Indebted to the said Estate:are requested

to make immediate payment, and those having claims
nr demands against the Estet of decedent, will make
known the Setae, without dela. to

oct 28 '63- ' TNADDEUS STEVENS; Jr., Adver.

A DIVIINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice le hereby given that Letters ofAdminit

tra Ioson the Estate of William Flory, late of the Bor
ough of Chs.rub-rsburg, clee'd, have been, granted to the
undersigned, residing in said Borough,

All personskiiowing themselves indented to said Es-
tate will please make immediate pay tit; and those
having claims will present them properly authenticate"
for settlement. [octl4] SAMUEL S.SHRYOCK, Adm'r.

A DMINISTRATOR' &NOTICE.-
-

11..Notice is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
tion with the will annexed, on the Estate of Catharine
Mark'elm late of the Borough of Chambershurg, dec'd
have beeen granted to the undersigned residing in said
Borough.

All persons knoWin gth emielvesindebted tosaidEstate
will please make immediate payment. and those having
cl dins present them properly authenticatedfor settle-
ment, 3LARGARET MERKLEIN,

oct2l 'il3•l3t • ' Aarnintstratrix: .

ADMINISTRATOThgIOTICE.-:Whereas; Letters of"Adntinistratio”;de berms non
on the Estute of JACOB KEGARICE, Into of Metal biti-n-
-ship. deceased. tom been grantedto the subscriber,
siding in Said township:

All persons Indebted to the said Estate, are hereby re..
qwwted,to make immediate paymentomit those having
claims ordemauds asrainst the Estate of said decedent,
will make known the dame without-delay. to

JACOB FLICEINGEB.,
&Wr de lords non. •oct 21, 'B3

FXFOPTORS' NOT.f(;t4J.-.2.6z;66
4s hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

-1

Estate of JACOB VANDERBAIIL. late of Southampton tali',
deed. have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township.

AU pet sons knowing tbemselvea indebted t °said Ea
tate ate requested to make immediate payment, and
those having elaima.present them properbs.-autheuti-
sated forgot tlement.

MARIA VANDRRSAILL, Ex'rx
DAVID SPENCEF,

tt)F franktin Nl:rumba-18, 1863.
Nagai litotieni.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-2
Notice Is; hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration to the Estate of Nancy H. Carson, late of the
Borough of Ileretirsbarg, dec'd, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Philadelphia.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Es
tate will please make immediate p qment ; and those
having claims will present them properly authenticated
sor settlement. inov11) 'PHOBIAS CARSON. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that Letters ofAdminstra-.

tion to the Estate of Mary Miller,late of Montgomery
township. deed, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to said Es-
tate will please make immediate pal ment ; and those
havingclaims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. • ABRAHAM 14ILLEE;} Adm'r.nov 11 DAVID NEGLEY.

ADMINTSTRATOE'S NO.TICE.---
Notice ie nereby given that Letters ,f Administra-

tion to the Estate of RANI]) Santo, late of Southampton
township. deed, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township.

All persons.indebted to the said Estate. are herebyre.
quested ta-make 'rnmediate payment.and those baying

aemands arainet the Estate- ~f said decedent,
will main, Kaown the same without delay. to

nov4* - MARY C. SMlTH,Adm'rx.

IDAIINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.-Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
ration on the Eritate of 3lica4EL Comm, late of liamil-
ontownship, dec'd, have been granted to the under,
signed, residing in said township. •

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Es-
tate, are requested to make immediate payment: an-
those having claims or demands ap-alnst the Estateni
decedent. svillmake known the same without delay, 'to

oct 18'83 GEORGE GROVE,

A DMINISTRANORS'NOTICE.-
ri_ Notice is hereby gtven that Letters of Adminis-
tration on the Estate o. Stmuut. Hmtsammv, late ofQuin-
cy township, dec'd. have b •eu granted to the undersign-
ed. residing in said township

All persons' knowing theinierves indebted to said Es-
tate. are h ereby requested_ to make immediate payment
and those having claims or demands against the Estate
of said decedent, will make known thesame without de,
lay. ANN EIARSHMAN, Adnt'rx.

oct 28 'Met JAMES—A. COOK, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that Letters ofAdministra-

tion on the Estate of Samuel Smith, Jr.. late of Peters
townghip, deed have been eranted•to the undersigned,
residing in tbellorough of Greericastle.•

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Es-
tate will please maize immediate payment ; and those
having claims will present teem properly authenticated
for settlement. [oct 14] GEORAIE EBY, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Atiminis-

trat,un ou the Estate of George IL Merklein, late of the
Borough of ChantberSburg. dec'd have been granted to
the undersigned. residing in said Borough.

All persons knowing themselies indebted to said Es-
tate will please make immediate payment; and thee,
.havin g claims will present •hem-properly authenticated
for settlement. MARGARET MERKLETS,

oct 21 Administratriz.

VXECUTOR'S NOTlCR—Notice
1;41 is hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the

Estate of Christian Ebersole. late of Guilford township,
deed, bavdbeen granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to eald Es-
tate will please make immediate payment; and those
having .Inims will present tiliem Properly authenticated
or sottlement. [oet 14] JOIIN L. DETWILER, per.

pov4

EXECUTOR'S'NOTlCE:—Noticeisherebygiventhatfetters Testamentaryto tho
taof ELIZADVIII EOM, tete of Quincy township. d44

gnaw', have been granted to She undersigned, residing
" 'in said townehip. ....".".. ;.'.

All persons Indebted to,.the said Estate, are requested
to make immediate payment, and those }miring claims
or demands against the Estate ofsaid decedent, will
makeknown the same without delay, to

nov 4 * JAMES McKIELEY, !er•

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.=—Notice
is hereby given that Letteri Testamentary to the

Estate of John Metz, late of Ontford township; dec'd,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township

AL'persons Indebted to the said Estate are requested
to make immediatepayment and those having claims
or demands against the Estate of the said decedentwill
make known the same without delay. to

oct to ABRAHAM METZI Ex'r.
•

.._OTICE:—Thepartnershiphereto-
fore existing under the name, rid style of Blyers &

mud, in the Hardware andCutlery busipess, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the first day of October,
mt.% Ilhefiotat andbooks of ,sold firm herebeen placed
in the hands of-Samuel Myers for collection. All per-
sons indebted either by note or hook account arerogues--
ad to call and settle without delay. The books will re-
main at the old stand. SAMUEL MYERS.

act 14. • JACOB S. BRAZED- '.

ANHOOD
HOW LOST! HOW RESTOREDJust Published in Sealed Envelope. Pricc Nix amts.A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment t.nd RadicalCure of Spermatorrlicea or Seminal 'Weakness, SexualDebility, Nervoninese,and Involuntary: Emissions, in-ducing Impotency,Consumption, end Mental andPhys.teal Debility, by.ROBERT CtmvxawatL, .D.The important fact tbakthe awful consequence ofSelf-Abuse may be effectually removed without internalmedicines or the dangerous application- ofcaustics' in-struments, medlcatee hougles, and other empiricalde-vices, is here clearly dernonstrated,andthe entirelynewand highly successful treattqctit as adopted by the cele-brated author,fully explained; by means of which everyone is enaisled to cure Ifiroseltperfectly; andat theleastpossible cost, thereby 'avoiding all the advertised nos-

trums of the day. Thiti lectureWill pvove a boon tothousands"
Beut underseal, to any addrees,in a pladn,aealed epre.lope,on thereceipt ofaixcents or two postage *Vulva,by addressing, CIIAS.•d. C. ELIN.P & CO..1.27 flowery, MewYork, Poet Ottice Box, OMaug 18,'83-3m.

TOB PRINTING;,:in every styleEL done at the officeof thePRANRLIN REPOSITORY

flrj anti Smug Onto.

GRAND OP,,NINGI

FALL AND WINTEI GOODS!

EYSTER & BRO

Have justreturned from the'gut, with nelarie and
varied stock ofseasonable Dry Goods, all of

which we will dispose ofat a small
adrancc on cost. What we

have now on hand.
was purchased- previous to.

thelaterise, andwill be sold without
regard to the preSent Eastern prices. which

on many artiolesis full as high asourretail prices

CLOTHS:

Ladles Cloths. all colors; and shades. from $l5O,
to $6 00

CLOAKS:

75 Ladiesieloakijust received.-of various styles

and patterns—from $B, to $25

KID GLOVES

Good IE4, Embroidered. 75 cents ; better quint) ,
$1 00; Jowtrjes, $125"; Alexanders.,sl 50.

The latter makes aro the best im-
ported. Also, a large lot.

of Fancy Glove!.

_CORSETS

We have a fresh' lot of the celebrated G. N. B
Corse:Us-74 410 bones; thevery best mabufac-

ttiie'diand which we warrant to
' fit, andgive satisfaction.

HOODS:

A large assortment of Ladies' and Children'
Woolen Ilcrods.

BROCH-A!gHAWLS;

Justfrom Auctitu

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Hem-stitched, andPlain, which defy competition

MOURNING GOODS:

Crape Veils, all prices; Lace yells, do. ; Born

bazines ; Alpacas; 3-4 De Laines, 6-4 De

-Baines ; Cobnrgs; Crape Cohen ; -

and everything desirable
for MOCallitig.

MOURNING SHA W LS

8-4 De Dairies and .Cashmeres; Long 'Thibet, al
-

prices; Long Repp Shavtle—beautifutgoede. •

PRINTS

16, 18, and 25 cants. De Lainee, Fancy and plain
Colnirgs, andTrench iderini?ce ;

Plaids; and Stripes.

FURS! FURS !1• FURS!!! FURS!!!

We have just opened a large assortment of Furs,
among_rrhich' may be found

RUSSIAN SQUIRRELL CAPES AND MUTTS,

RUSSIAN 1119.RTIN CAPES AND MUFFS,

FRENCH SABLE CAPES AND, MUFFS,

HUDSON BAY CAPES AND MUFF'S
FITCH CAPES 41W MUFFS.

AU of which we will steaas idle as- can be had from

the manufacturer:

In conclusionwewould say. thatall thegoods 'we

have are for aale—and at prices as low' se
they can be had this aide of New

York. We make but one,

price, and. that
_

the same to allcustomers,,
. whether judges of• goode,or not. -prof)
in and look at the 'stock before buying elsewhere,

; •

Oet,- 14-tt ' EYSTRIt tBur.

Meteto.
WESTERN HOTFT4, WestMarket

St., .IVidr the firidge,Chambersburg; Pa:Thesubscriber would respectfully inform the Travel-ing community thatbe haspurchased-and taken posses-sion of this Hotel. lie hopes to make it oneof the mostdesirable places forstrangers and others to stop at thatcanbe found in any country town.
HIS TABLE will atall times be spread with the lux-uries and substantials of the season.
HIS CHAMBERS are large, well ventilated, andfittednp in modern style.
HISBAR will bewell suppliedwith a large and choice

selection of the verybest liquors.
HIS STABLE will always be provided with good

wholesome provender for stock, and attended by careful
ostlers. •No pains will be spared to render entire satisfaction tc
all his guests; and pleding himselfto endeavor to please
all, he solicits a Mimi share of the public patronage.

June 17, '63. JOHN MILLER.

UNION HOTEL.—This Hotel is
situated on the corner of Main and Queen Streets,

near the Diamond.ln theßorough ofChambersburg,Ea.
The undersigned respectfully announces to the travel-

ing public that this Hotel has been remedied. It has
been raised to THREE STORIES in height. A fine
three story Back Building has been added to it,:giring
an immence amount ofroom for the accommodation of
the public generally. Therooms are huge and comfort-
able,numbering in all, thirty-five. They are all well
furnishlid with GOOD NEW FURNITURE. Persons
stoppingat this Hotel can have either double" or single
rooms, with or without tire in them. The Table is al-
ways supplied with the BEST IN THE ItAltlitT, and
will seat over lOUpersons.

The Bar is filled with the CHOICEST LIQUORS. The
Stableis two.stories, ofthe most modern style, and the
best in theBorough ofChambensburg. ,

June 17,'63. JOHN FISHER ,Proprietor.

FRANKLIN 110TEL—West sideof
the Fabtic Square, Chrunbersburg, Pa. s,

The subscriber would respectfully inform-the Travel-
ing Communitythat he has leased and taken possession
ofthis Commodious Hotel. He hopes to make it one of
the most desirable places for strangers and others to
stop that can be found in any country town.

HIS TABLE willat all times be spr.ead with, the lux-
uries and substantials of the season. 7.

HIS CHAMBERSare large, well ventilated,and fitted
up in modern style.

HIS BAR will be well supplied with a largeand choice
selection of the very best Liquors.i

HIS STABLE will always be proilded with good,
wholosome,provender for stock, and attended by careful
ostlers.

No pains willbe spared to render entire satisfaction to
all his guest; andpledging himself toendeavor to please
all, be solicit. a liberal share of the public patronage.

June 17,'113. DANIEL,TROSTLE.

WHITE SWAN HOTEL, Cham-
bersburg, Fts.—lSlxorwrt. aoyi, Proprietor.

Having purchased this well-known Hotel; (long known
as Miller's,and recently as Weist & Grove's.)the Prspri-
etor pledges himself that no pains shall be spared to
minister to the wants ofhis guests.

Thecharacter heretoforesustained by the House as is
comfortable Home for the Sojourner, shall not suffer in-
my hands ifa constant Mist to please and accommodate
will sustain it. The proprietor, therefore, solicits a
continuance of the liberalpatronage herets.fore extea-
ed to the" White Swan,"

In addition to large Stabling, he has TWO LOTS and
a pair of HATand Sroat'Scsiza for the 'accommodation
ofDrovers and Butchers.

June 17,1863
=

24IICHAEL GROVE
DkU/D-H HUTCHISON,

VOVERLY & HUTOHISON
NJ Have become' the Proprietnra of the UNITED
_STATES HOTEL. near the Railroad Depot at HARRIS-
BURG. Pa. This popular and commodious Hotel has
been newly refitted and furnished throognont its par-
lors and chambers, and Is now ready for the reception
of guests.

The travellingPublic will find the United StatesHotel
the most convenient, in all particulars, of any Hotel in
the -State Capital, on ,'account of its accessto the rail-
road. being immediately between the two great depots'
in this city. [Haarasauso, June 17, '63-tf.

JTh-Waynesboro' Record, Mercerebnrg Journal, and
Greencastle Pilot. copy 3m., and charge Repository.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE PROPRIETORS OP THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully can the attention bf.llnsiness Men and the
traveling commanity,-tothe superior accommodation and
comfort offeredin their establishment.

aug. 26-3m" KANAGA, FOWLER ,4 CO.

NDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, Mainr l Street, Cliambersburg, Fa. 'JOKE W. TAYLOR,
roprietor. Fine accommodations and low charges.

4g7- Stock Yards and Scales are connected with the
premises for the convenience of Drovers, Also—Exten-
sive stabling andyards for Horses and Carriages. •

June 17, 'B3.

ettairs, atinet-teaLE I sq.

NEW CABINET-WARE ROOMS
The undersigned respectful y -announces to the

citiz.ris of Chambersburgand vicinity, that he bite taken
the Rooms immediately adjoining the office of Dr. Sues-
serott. on Main street, where he intends to manufacture
estiry discription of

CABINET-WARE,
Such as Sofas, Parlor Tables,l CommonBureaus
Vi ardi obes, Breakfast do. I Dressing do.

new style, Dining do. I Safes, Sinks,
Lonngos, Book Cases, I Wash Stands.
Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, I Bedsteads, &c.
Fine Par. do. Clothes Horse. new style.

All work constructed by him is warranted,from the
finest Sulk down to thd most common work.

COFFINS
Particular attention will be given to the making of

Coffins of anydesired stylv—Cloth. Walnut or Chem%Retnetuber, when you buy your Furniture frtut
DAVID W. OROSSMA.ti , youare getting the latest style
and the best of work.

June 17,1863 DAVID W. GROSSMAN

JOSEPH PREY. *MUM Et. HONG

FREY & MONG,
UNDER TA-KERS

11E1
MA NUF AC TUREIL3 OF CABINET RARE

CRAWBEILIBURQ. PENNA
The undersigned, .revectfully announces to the citi-

zens of Charnhersborg and surrounding country, that
.they have leased the Cabinet Rooms of Air. Wm. FLOAT,
decd, ou Main Street near Washington, and bought out
all the material of Mr. Ww.A.IIAZELET pertaining to the
UNDERTAKING, including his two HearseS, where they
inTend to give special, attention to this branch of the

COFFINS of Clcth, Walnut,Cherry, &c., made to order
at the shortest notice and on most reasonable terms,

They will also attend to_ the loyiqg outof Corpses,
,whick will be done in a &alarm:tory manner.
--Titnerala attended in town and country.

VBNITIAN BLINDS mode to order. -

SS- All kinds of Cabinet ware repaired neatly and
cheaply.

The public are respectfully referred to A.
Mums?.

Remember Wm. Flory's old stand.
, nov 4, '63-3m FREY & ?klOve

CHEAP CHAIR AND CABINET
WARE ROOMS.--Tbe subscriber informs the pub-

lic that be continues the Manufacture of the various ar-
ticles of FURNITURE in hi e.line, at his Shop, on Main
Skreet, three doors South of Huber and Tolbert's Hard-
ware Store. lie has always on hand, or Ia prepared to-
manufacture upon the shortest notice, Spring Seats,
Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, Sofas, Plain and Fan-cy Tables, Bureaus, Dressing and C. minor) Wardrobes,
Wash Stands. Book Cases, Bedsteads. VENETIAN
BLINDS got np in the best style • •

Particular attention will be paid t HOUSE PAINT-
ING AND PAPER HANGING, and entire satisfaction
in every instance guarantee:l,

REPAIRING of all kinds in Lis line of business
promptly attended to at moderate prices.-UNDERTAKING.--iting pun - hawed the Hearse ofMr. Wit. near, deed, 4. is able toattend funerals and
manufactureCoffins at the shortest notb e, of Cloth,Wel.
nut or Cherry. ALayer-nut will be In attendance.

nov 4'8833-1y JOSIAH E. SCHOFIELD.

Vublications.

%jai: ~:

VrAS N & .11 AIL IN'S
_ dABINET ORGANS,

_

-, ONE OR TWO EFTS OF_REEDSr
• .

Containingthe •
AUTOMATIC SWELL, BOBBLE BELLOWS, garpfie..

STOP, AND COMBINATION VALyg.
Vt. Beery Lasirreinent Warranted/or Fire rears. NatPRICE&-nom $7O 10 $450. -
'" The Cabinet Orden is the only instrument whichcombines the requisites, for-church and parlor music;for the schoci room and the social festeval gathering.FOr while itpossesses sufficient power fat the accortilut:'niment of alarge chorus, it is; from its capability o 1all shades oPerpression,, and its wonderful crew:neckanediminuende, most effective as a solo instrament,It is capable of orchestral effects, and rapid music. astrills, arpeggios, etc. From its sustained tones; it boa

a decided advantage over the Piano-forte,for the render-
ing of many of the choicest morcestrs of the masters,
such as symphonies, quartettes, etc."R. A. ideCLURE, Chambersbarg, Pa.

- General Agent for Pennsylvania.-
N.B. The undersigned will sell and deliver; iff geodcondition, Cabinet Organs anywhere in this State, at

factory prices. All inquiries by letter promptly an-swered. • • :Rune - R. A .11e.

PIANOS !

B. A. M'CLURE, sole agetit for the celeireeed
DECKER BROTHERS' (YEW YOU.E) PIANO.;Mamas delivered, and put up in perfect condition, in 'any

part ofthe State, at
FACTORY RETAIL PRICES.

All Instruments warranted for fiveyearn.
Flame from otherfactorieswill be furnished, if deldied.

R. A. iIIeCLURE,
Charnlersbnrg.PrJune17,'63

PRINCE & CO.'.S -

WPLL KNOWN
LODEONS AND HARMONIUMS!

Introducing the effectof Pedal Bees onererylnatrument.
N. GAOLER'S wasurpeest d PIANOS fur cash at alit-

oral deduction, or on Monthlylnetalmenta.
4ar Over 30,900 sold inPhiladelphia.

lAMBS -.IIELLAK, Sole Agent, -•

279 and 281 South Filthstreet, above Spruce et,
seplB,63-ly . '

KLEMM & BROTHER,
Imporlirs, Manufacturers and Whalen:de Deakis

IN,MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GpatAN. FILE:NeII AND 'ITALIAN STRING43,

1 No. 705 MAILSET STREIT, PHILADELPRIIIA
Orders' carefully attended to by' S. B. silaYocli,

Chamberaburg. (seat 234y..

Vilattbeo- anb 3eimeltp.
•

AUGHINBAUGH'S
4. OLOCK, WATCH AND
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

MAIN STREET, ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
*Chamber:burg, .Penna. •

The .undersigned would respectfully call attention -to
his present stock consisting of

WATCHES,
Gold and Silverof American andEuropean Manultmenve

ofall qualitiesand styles and at the lowestpri&s.
CLOCKS

. In great variety. Parlor, Mantel, Office, At.
;JEWELRY. •

Thenewsstand most desirable styles of Onyx„Ceraland
Pearl, Gold Chaink Bracelets. Finger Rings, Ould

Thimbles, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces, Armlets,"
• Kurds h Odd Felloweßreast-Pins, de, Ac.

MOURNING AND JET'JEWELRY.
• A splendid stock and newest styles.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Consisting of Tea Sets, Casters, Mugs, Spoons, Forks, ke.
- • . 43CiLD PENS

Fromthe best and most celebrated manufactcrries.-
FANCY GOODS.

A very large and attractive stout.
, CUTLERY AND POCKET KNIYEf. -

Rodgers Superior Peg Knives of differelt qualities
and prices.

- GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES. ,

The long experience of the undersigned in the eelectios
and adaptation of Glasses, enables hiss to suit them to ---

any sight.
At notime have the people of this county'bad a more

attractive and extensive Stock to select from Onus 'anew
pfesented at the establishment of the undersigned.
Every article is new and of the latest style own will be
sold at the verylowest price. An examination is solicit-
ed befqre purchasing elsewhere.

/Welltepairing doneat the shortest notice by compe-
tent aidskilful workmen.

E. AUGlEINBACOLL-
sept4233 2d door SouthofPoet Office. Chimb's, Ps:

SILVER-WARP
.TRIVELRY '-

ANDNSILVER-WARPTheultdersignedwouldrespectfullyinviteyouratter
tion to hit well selected stock of Fine Gold mid SilverWATCHES, Fine Gold JEWELRY, of every kind an 4
variety of styles—comprising all of the newest aud.nioatbeautiful designs. •.4 •Also. SOLID SILVER-WARE.equal to Cbinand the
best make of Bitrer-Plated Ware. Each article is ware
ranted to be as represented. '

IQ- Watches and Jewelry carefullyrepaired and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. . JACOB HARLEY,

(Successorto Stauffer Sr Harley.)
Na.622 Marketstreet, PhiladOlpitia.sep 9-4 m

-HENRY HARPER,
No. no ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA-

- has always& large stock of
WATCHES,for Ladies and Gentlemen—ln Gold andSilver. -

PINE JEWELRY.of themost fashionableatyles.
SOLID SILTER•WARE, in great variety, mkt

' ROGERSSnperior Plated Spoons, Forks, etc., elle.
Sept 304 m

agricultural.

STROCK, MANETA4TIIIIOF AGDICULTUDAL IMPLF.M F.STS.—Shopon
Vi ater dtreet, between Queen and Washington, Chem-
bersburg, Pa.
ffi WAGON idAlilNG!—Having connected with his Driland Hake factory that of Wagon-Making, and having
employed °tie of the best practical Wagon-makers in the
county. hefeels confident in assuring Farmers,. and oh-
era needing this kind of work-rthat he is prepwred to
render entire satisfaction to all who may leave their or-
ders. Alt work entrusted to him wilibe promptly and
neatly executed. at moderate prices, eitherfur newor old
work. Farmers areinvited to call,givohim a trite; and
get the worth ot their money .

- ,BLACKSIUTHING !—He also carries• on the Black-
=tithing, and employsa skillfulworkman, who isible to
doall kinds ofSmithing which is ,required for \Vagoue.As.

GUIINSPRING GRAIN AND-HAT RAEr.. 2
Ilecondi nes to construct bis unsurpmsed Patented

Gum-SpringGrain and nay -Rake. -

gig-State and County Rights for rate,
dut,i7,'B3• D. 8-TROCK

A GRICULTURAL IMI'LEIVENtA 31AVIIFACTURERS,— WM. L. BO YEll 0.,.Sixth St. and Germantown Avenue,
_ Philadelphia..

Manufacturers of the ' -
Premium Farm sill,

Horse Powers and Threshers,
- 0/renter Saw Atachines,

'Corn Shelters,
Grain Fans,
Cultivator.%
Harrows,

Plows,
and every rn riety of approved

Agricultural Implements.
&adfor Circutd`r and address

WM. L. BOYER & BBC..
PhlladelphiattJuly 15'68-1y

PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL,The Duly reliable Farmer'e Grist 3118.le Ample, durable and efficient. -
' Grinds all kinds of grainrapidly. - "

Id adapted to Horn Powere.
•

' Every Farmer should hare race.Price moderate.
,Stiedfor descriptive Circular and address

WM- L. BOYER a BRO.,Agricultural Implement Manufacturere,
Stithet. and Elermantotrn Avenue, Philadelphia.Julyp5.1.3-em •

latotaurants.
ItANKLIN lIALL RESTAIIZ:

'-, ANT:;--MARTIN DROWN, Proprietor. Mils well-'
ownEating .tialoon isfi

'
tted up in elegant style, andthe underidgced Isprepared to servo up PRE.S.II OTP.

IF
TIIIB,IIBII, I' BOGS, TRIPE, CHICKENS, TURTLit
and CIAMBOUP,and Came of all kinds.WASEIABADOII'SAND IXLWIJIR ALE,constantly on hand. . , .He respectfully &taken conNnuance of the Patrcrnsgsso liberally bistowiidby hisfriends and the public., -,..June 17,'63. , MARTIN BROWN.' •

CENTSwillpay for the RE19.2,ty BI ORT tbrte months to be sent Ur.stlaelidez) irthe *ekes.


